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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Shenandoah fared woll at tlio
hands of the convention, securing
two of the Important offices.

Now watch the fellows that jumped
the traces, trying to get under cover.
Tile trick Is oas for soino people.

The Silver Junta was greatly de-

pressed because of the defeat of
I Inch for chairman. Such is fate I

Cass township figured prominently
In yesterday's couvontion, two sons
of that Democratic stronghold being
honored with the chairman and sec-
retary of that body.

Ol it friend Ulrlch, although a sub-

stitute delegate and having in his
pocket a Bryan speech, never opened
his mouth in the convention. This is
something out of the usual, and his
friends fear the result.

How difference of opinion will ex-

ist The Democrats of Jefferson
county declared unequivocally for the
Chicago platform and reaffirmed their
"allegiance to William Jennings
Bryan." Here in Schuylkill the

entertain no such belief.
The "boys" in old Schuylkill are after
the offices, and are not supposed to
have opinions of their own.

The Democracy.
The Democratic county convention

at Pottsville yesterday did not meet
the expectations of the faithful, and
neither is the personnel of the ticket
acceptable to the rank and file of the
party. Every indication pointed to
a spirited and boisterous convention,
but the proceedings were marked for
good order and decorum, when the
large number of candidates and the
spirited contests are tuken into con
sideration. This was primarily due
to the masterly manner in which the
chairman directed the convention.
P. J. Mulholland, of town, who pre
sided over the gathering, is an old
and experienced hand at the business,
and his good nature and strict im
partiality earned for him additional
laurels at Pottsville yesterday.

The ticket nominated is a weak
one, in more ways than one. It can
easily be defeated if the Republicans
profit by the many mistakes of thoir
political adversaries, and take advan
tage of the opportunities that present
themselves.

Roosevelt on the War.
There is much talk now as to the

cause of the war in the Philippines
When the transfer from Spain was
first spoken of, few thought it would
involve us in war, the general impres
sion being that the Filipinos would
welcome the Power that would free
them from the oppression and misrule
of the Spanish. But the delay in the
Senate of the United States in con-

firming tha treaty of peace, and the
refusal to give to the President the
troops he asked for, gave encourage-
ment to Aguinado to oppose our oc-

cupation of the country.
Tills opinion finds forcible expres-

sion by Gov. Roosevelt, who says :

"It cannot be too clearly kept in mind
that the whole trouble Is due to the
men who, for two months, prevented
the ratification of the truaty of peace
and to those who deollned to give the
President the troops he needed upon
the terms he asked. Those who took
part In the first movement to oppose
the treaty have on their souls the
gilt of tnost of the bloodshed both of
our own troops and that of the natives
of the Philippines, and the would-b- e

traitors who have since been en
couraging Aguinaldo and his follow
ers to the limit of their small capagity
share the guilt, so fur as their feeble
powers permit."

Gov. Roosevelt urges every true
American to stand by the President
in his efforts to sustain the flag and
bring the insurrection to an end.

"He Laughs Best
Who Laughs Last

A hearty laugh indicates a degree of
good health obtainable through pure blood.

As but one person in ten has pure blood,

the other nine should purify the blood

unth Hoofs Sarsaparilla. Then they can
laugh first, last and all the time, for

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety Boftnesa of the skin Is Inva
riably obtained by there who use Pozzoiu'a
Complexion powder.

"HOLD DOBT."

Something New!

Largo package of tlio World's best
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ
omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston. Philadelphia

NUQGETS OF NEWS.

Charlos Mall, for tho past 3C years
Belgian consul in Now York, died In
that city yesterday.

Cuban bandits kidnapped Qultorroz
Colls, a rich Spanish merchant of San
Cristobal, and aro holding him for a
ransom.

A Pretoria (Transvaal) dispatch says
live artillerymen woro killed yesterday
by tho explosion of a powder rnaca- -
tine In Magatoland.

The United Statos government has
declined to arbltrato tho Austria-Hu- n

garian claim for damages for tho
deaths resulting in tho Lattlmcr (Pa.)
riots.

General Otis cables that ho has about
1,000 veteran volunteers for

Thoy will form tho nucleus for
the Tliirty-slxt- h and Th
United Statos volunteor Infantry.

SWAAIP- - 9 no'; rec0IBnlwlcd for

POOT kidney, liver or bladdertjyji, trouble Itwill bo found .lust
tho remedy you need. At druccists in llfty
cent and dollar sizes. You may havon Bamplc
bottto of this wonderful now discovery by
mall free, also pamphlet telling nil about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Iiini;bamtou, N. Y.

A VIOLENT KIDNAPPER,

Mrs. Inrrersoll Flchts Arrnlnst llolnc
Tnkon to Prison.

Chicago, July 11. Mrs. Ann Eliza-
beth Ingorsoll, of Palnosvlllo, O., who
kidnapped little Gerald Laplnor, was
yesterday taken to Jollet prison to
serve an Indeterminate sentence. She
fought like a tigress, and It required
three men to take her from hor cell to
the cab In tho jail yard. Handcuffs
wero placed upon tho woman, but she
twisted ono hand free, struck Jailor
Whitman In tho faco and tore her
clothes half off. When the jail ofilco
was reached the aged kidnapper throw
herself on the floor, tore handfuls of
hair from her head, screaming and
kicking with frantic energy at the Jail-
er and his assistants. She was finally
carried out bodily and held by main
force on tho ride to tho depot.

What Is Shlloh 7

A Rrand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If yon aro not satisfied
with tho results wo will refund your monoy.
Price 25 cts., 50 eta. and f 1.00. Sold by I. D.
Klrlin on a guarantee,

Clmlrmrfn '.lonos Vlll Not Ilcslcrn.
New York, July 11.

William H. Stone, of Missouri, who has
been for some time the controlling
figure In the Democratic national com-
mittee, said yesterday that there was
no truth in tho reports that Senator
James K. Jones, of Arkansas, intends
to resign tlio chairmanship of the com-
mittee and that Senator Martin, of
Virginia, is likely to succeed him.

A GUILD UNJOYS
Tho pleasant flavor, gentle action, and sooth-

ing effect of Syrup of Figs, whon in need of
a laxatlvo, and if tho father or mother be
costive or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow it use ; to that it is the best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bpttlo. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

Another Anclo-Fronc- li Snnrl.
St. John's, N. F., July 11. Tho co-

lonial authorities aro understood to
have been informed that the report of
the royal commission of Inquiry Into
the French shore complications is with-
held for tho present by tho British
colonial officers, because it so strongly
endorses tho case of New Foundland
that is publication woulld provoke an-

other Fashoda difficulty. Joseph
Chamberlain, the Imperial secretary of
state for tho colonies, Is, however, "de-
termined to force the French to aban-
don their arrogant pretensions on tho
coast before another season opens."

and Night
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
be the most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottlo y and keep
It always In tho house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 25c and 60c. Sample

bottle freq.

GENERAL WOOD ON DUTY.

Will Slnko a Vigorous Ftclit Atrnlnst
Snntlniro'H Yollow Fovor.

Santiago de Cuba, July 11. General
Leonard Wood, the military governor,
returned yesterday from the United
States and Immediately hogan vigor-
ous action to stamp out the yollow
fever. He finds the situation more
serious than ho had anticipated. To-

day headquarters wero moved to Son-g- o,

20 miles north on the railroad, a
point about 1,000 feet above sea level,
ns well as all tho administrative de-

partments, except tho sanitary and a
few Immune clerks In the quartermas-
ter's and the commissary staffs. The
paymaster has been ordored to suspend
all payments to tho Cuban troops until
the fever baa been stamped out, tho
special object of the order bolng to
prevent the soldiers from drinking
during the epidemic.

I'rosldont Plant's Successor,
Now York, July 11. At a meeting

of the board of directors of the South-
ern Express company held yesterday
M. J. O'Brien was elected president to
succeed tho late Henry B. Plant. Mr.
O'Brien was formerly vice president
and general manager of tho company.

To ltooonutruot tlio Ilaloluli.
Washington, July ll.Tho crulsor

Italelgh, which was with Admiral
Dewey's fleet In tho battle of Manila
bay, la to undergo extensive altera-
tions, involving an outlay of about
$24j.00O. A naval survey board haa
reported a general plan of repairs.

"GOLD DUST.'

Magi
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DEATH OF fJRAND DUKE OEOROE

Tito Russian ItoynlUt Who Mlclit
lluvo Ilocomo Cznr.

St. Petersburg, July 11. Grand Duke
George, brother of tho czar, died at tho
imperial palaco In tho Caucasus, whoro
ho had boon residing on account of lib
feeble health. Ho had been ill of con

sumption for
many years, and
in 1895 Profes-
sor Leydon pro-
nounced his
malady fatal.
Ho was at that
tlmo tho czaro-witc- h,

but soon
after renounced
his tltlo in fa-

vor of his bro-- t
h o r Michael,

who Is now
heir apparent.

GRAND DUKE QEOROE. nnd Will bo--
como czar unless a son and heir should
bo born to tho Emperor Nicholas. In
the pine forests of tho southern Cau-
casus Grand Duko Georgo was visited
and treated by noted specialists, but
they could only rellovo him temporari-
ly, and nover entertained a hope of his
cure.

Georgo Alexandrovltz was the sec-
ond son of the lato Emperor Alexander
III, and was born April 27, 1871. Ho
was of delicate physique from tho first,
but ho wont through tho regular naval
and military training of Russian
princes, and seemed to have acquired
an average degree of health and
strength when an accident dovolopod
a weakness of tho chest.

Fntnl Hxploxlon or Turpentine
Now York, July 11. Abraham ln

was probably fatally burned
yesterday through the oxploslon of
turpentine In his painters' supply and
wall paper shop In this city, and his
wire and son were burned to death. A
can of turpentino that Flnklesteln was
using near a gas stove oxploded and
bespattered him with flame. His wife
seized him by tho arm and dragged
him into tho hall. It Is supposed that
they became confused there with tho
smoko and darkness and that ho hap
pened to run in tho right direction,
while the woman wont back and fell
at the foot of the stairs, whero she and
tho child, to which she clung, were
burned.

Young Mothers.
' CrotiD is tho terror of thousands of young
mothers becauso Its outbreak Is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like maglo in cases of
croup, it has nover been known to lall. The
worst cases reliovcd Immediately. Price 25
cts., 0 cts. and fl.00. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

Steamer AVreoked. All Ilnnrts Snvod.
Halifax, N. S., July 11. Tho Btoamer

Portia, from New York for Halifax,
was wrecked during a dense fog last
evening on Fllnn's Island, off Sambro,
a point about 15 miles to tho eastward
of Halifax. The passengers and crow,
115 all told, landed on the island In
the ship's boats and aro all comfort-
ably housed there. No loss of life is
reported. Tho steamer is already full
of water and a total wreck. Tho pas-
sengers, of whom thore are 75, are
nearly all tourists. Tho steamer had
a. large cargo for this port and St.
John's, N. F.

Dospornto Thlof Sliot Oflloor.
Peoria, Ills., 'July 11. Bert Mead-

ows, recently released from the Ches-
ter penitentiary, held up J. A. Mettlor
In his store In Avery Villa, a suburb,
and secured $1,400 from the safe. In
making his escape he ran Into Officer
Herman Damm, who arrested him. Af-
ter being arrested tho robber drew a
rovolver and fired at the officer, send-
ing a bullet through his own arm. Ho
fired again and shot the officer through
the neck. By this time aid arrived and
the prisoner was locked up. Tho po-
liceman may die.

A Yenr For Criminal I.lbol.
Santa Barbara, Cal., July 11. Ada

Addle Storko. tho newspaper writer,
was yesterday sentenced to ono year
in Jail for writing anonymous letters
reflecting upon certain prominent peo-
ple. A motion for a new trial was de-
nied. She was rearrested later on a
warrant sworn out by Attorney Jack-
son, whom she tried to kill on Sun-
day. Judgo Oster, in pronouncing sen-
tence, expressed himself as sorry that
the law did not permit him to Impose
a greater penalty.

Wllholin dor OroHHo's fipoody Trip.
New York, July 11. The New York

office of tho North German Lloyd
Steamship company received a cable-
gram yesterday announcing that the
Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosso arrived at
Cherbourg at 2:45 yesterday afternoon
In the record breaking time of five
days, 20 hours and 58 minutes, having
passed tho Sandy Hook lightship at
12:50 p. m. on tho 4th and covered a
distance of 3,190 miles. Her average
tlmo was 22.C2 knots, as against her
bost previous record of 22.56.

Tlio Coliiiiililft-Pofbiid- or Trlnl Trips.
Now York. July 11. Oliver C. Iselln

said today that Columbia and Defender
will have their next meeting on July
20. From that date thoy will race
every day until one of the boats shall
have won three times. The course will
be off Newport,

Martini Law In Horvln.
Belgrade, Servla, July 11. Martial

law has heon declared throughout tho
department of Belgrade, Including this
city, owing to discoveries made during
the courso of tho inquiry into the re-
cent attempt upon the llfo of former
King Milan.

Boorotnry Adoo'H Vacation Knilod.
Washington. July 11 Mr. Alvln A.

Adee, second assistant secretary of
state, resumed his duties at the de-
partment ytsterday, nfter a two
months' holiday In France, Switzerland
and Italy.

A

Of Stroot Enilway Mon in Groator
Now York.

CHARGES AND 00UNTER CHARGES

Tlio Company ClntitiM Ninety-fiv- e Pop
Cent or tlio 'NVorkors Aro SnttHfletl,
Hut Labor I.emlora, CliilmluK to Hop-rcso- iit

tlio Mon, Sprnk DlfTorontly.

New York, July 11. Eightcon em
ployes of tho Metropolitan Street Hall
way company called on President Vree- -

land, of tho company, yesterday. They
stated to him that tho men on the
road wero perfectly satisfied with the
hours and pay, and wtlh tho manage-
ment, and In prBif of tho statcmont
submitted a document signed, It Is
clnlmed, by 05 per cent of the employes
of tho road. Mr. Vrcoland said that
ho was glad that thoy wero satisfied,
but that If thoy over had a griovanco
to como to him at once and ho would
try to adjust It.

Just as this commlttco of eighteen
doparted a commlttco of four railway
mon called to soo President Vreoland
to lay boforo him tho grievances of tho
Knights of Labor. Mr. Vrecland call-
ed their attention to tho statement,
tlgned by tho omployos of the road,
rofuscd to recognlzo tho four as rep-
resentatives of tho railroad employes,
and dismissed them curtly. The
Knights of Labor commlttco reported
tho result of their visit to tho general
oxecutlvo commlttco of tho Knights of
Labor at a mooting at tho Grand Cen
tral hotel, nnd nt which John N. Par-
sons, grand master workman, d.

Tho conference lasted over two
hours, and at Its closo a statoment
was given out for publication. The
statement In part follows:

"In order to offset tho efforts of tho
mon petty officials and a few others
circulated lists on all tho roads for
signatures certifying that tho men
wero satisfied with present conditions,
and that no griovanco existed. Our
people were warned, on tho first in-

timation of tho company's plan, to
sign this or any other similar docu-
ment which might bo presented to
them, as their failure to sign would
mean their discharge. They will en-
deavor to appear satisfied until tho
opportune time arrives.

"Tho cause of complaint among tho
employes of tho Metropolitan Street
Hallway company which prompted
their action In forming an organization
was due to grievances of long stand-
ing and against which complaint had
been made by them as individuals,
without any attempt on tho part of tho
company to furnish relief, so that their
action In continuing tho unfair con-

ditions has become part of the policy
of the management of the company.

"Tho reception accorded the com-

mittee from tho mon by Mr. Vree-lan- d,

In refusing to reclve thorn as
representatives of tho employes, after
ho had Invited them by a public no-

tice to send committees whenever they
wished to seo him, caused no surprlso
among tho men, ns they well know that
when Mr. Vrcoland speaks of receiving
or as being willing to recelvo commit-
tees from his mon, ho only Intends
that to apply to committees selected by
the officials of the board who can call
upon him as that 'satisfied' committee
did. It was brought to his office In a
special car of tho company, in' tho per-
sonal chargo of Chief Inspector Parker
and Assistant Inspector Murphy, for
fear any of them would escape on tho
way, while when tho commlttco called
who had the authority voluntarily
given them, without any coercion, by
their associates to represent them, Mr.
Vreeland did not consider them worthy
of a hearing."

Mr. Parsons said after the meeting
that while ho could not say that a
strike would bo the outcomo of tho
troublo, he regarded the trouble as
most serious, and that It was to bo a
fight to a finish.

No Right to UgllnesB.
The woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will always have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. II she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, stin erup
tions and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives stronfj nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com-
plexion. It will make a
charming woman of a n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Waslev's druj store.

WIlmliiRtonlmi'B Dentil lnNowOrlonns
New Orleans, July 11. Louis H.

Hastings, of Wilmington, Del., said to
be a well-to-d- o man of that city, was
found dead in bed here yesterday. Mr.
Hastings came to Now Orleans some
months ago from the Roach shipyard,
In Choster, Pa., to superintend tho
reconstruction of tho immense govern-
ment dock hero. The causo of death
Is unknown.

To 1'rosoonto t.obon,
Paris, July 11. It Is rumored that

as a result of the revelation of the In-

human cruelty practiced upon Dreyfus
while on Devil's Island M. Lebon, tho
minister who was responsible for the
orders sent to M. Donlel while In
chargo of the penal settlement whero
Dreyfus was confined, will ho proceeded
against, the government not confining
Its action to Sunday's dismissal of
Denlel.

Striking Vov Hococnf tlon.
Lisbon, O., July 11. Whon tho

whistle of tho local tin mill blow yes-
terday morning not one of tho skilled
workers responded, and the mill, which
has been employing about 800 men, la
Idle In every department. The strikers
demand the recognition of tho union,
and tho managers oay that tho plant
will nover be run as a union mill.

Modest Women
Modesty la

women la no
less a charm
than beauty and
wit. Is it any
wonder that wo-
men afflicted
with physical
disorders pecu-
liar to their sejc
shrink from per.
sonal examlna.
tions by male
nlmlcians? The
weaknesses and irregularities of women
may be recognized by certain unfailing
symptoms. Backache, headache, bearing-dow- n

pains, irritability and extreme nerv-
ousness indicate derangement of the
delicate female organism. Bradfield'a Fe-

male Regulator is the standard remedy for
characteristic diseases of women.

Sold by druggists at $1.00 per bottle.
THE BRADFIELD REQULAT0R CO., Atlanta, 0

r BE INDEPENDENT.

v iit-- 1 u 11 - - i
( sou vun tun ihhi. hh won iuj n par
tlclan whether .our Kidneys are dis-
eased or healthy. Fill a tumblor with
nrlno and let it stand 24 hours ; if It has
a sediment, if it Is milky or cloudy,
discolored or nalo ; If it is ropy or
Btringy, your Kidneys and Bladder aro
in a dangerous condition and you do
not need a physician to tell you bo.

Kldnoy diseases should bo attended
to at onco, for almost 00 per cent, of our
tnoxpected deaths of y aro from
that causo. Dr. David Konncdy'e Fa-- ,
vorito Remedy la tho only sure euro
known for diseases of tho Ktdnoyav
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rliouma-- j
tiam, Dyspepsia and Chronic Conetlpa-- ;
ition. It Is marvelous how it stops thai
pain In tho back, relloves tho necessity
of urinating so often at night, driven;
'away that scalding pain in passing
water, corrects the bad effects ox.
whiskey and beer and shows its bone-Cci- al

effects on the System in an in- -'

credibly short lime. It is sold by all
drug stores at $1 .00 a bol tie.

Ifyon would like to test Favorito Rem- -'
edy freo of all charco. send vonr full
namoand postefilco address to tho DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
nonaout, . x., nnd a iroo trial bottle,
together with a pamphlet of valuable
medical advico. will bo sent vou bv re
turn nnd postpaid, providing you men-Itio- n

this papor whon you wrlto. The
publishers of this paper guaranteo the
genuineness of this liberal offer.

Smiiealoil .'lowolr.v Solzuro Approved,
Now York. July 11. Collector Edd

woll yesterday decided to approvo the
seizure of tho Jewels of Mrs. Phyllis 13.

Dodgo, which Bho Is accused of having
smuggled Into this country. ThlB
means that tho case will go to United
States District Attornoy Burnett, who
will rovlow tho evidence and If ho
thinks proper will Institute proceed-
ings for tho condemnation of tho Jow-olr- y.

JUnrtliil Uw I'rescrvoH Ordor.
London, Ont., July 11. All Is quiet

hero today, and llttlo trace remains of
Saturday's street car riots. Three per-
sons havo been arrested, charged with
not dispersing when tho riot act was
read. A largo number of arrests aro
oxpected later. Tho city Is under mar
tlal law, with detachments of both n-

fantry and cavalry on gnard. A big
labor demonstration which was booked
for last evening ,was not permitted by
tho authorities.

Yostorclny'B linnolmll Games,
National Loaguo: At Boston First

game: Boston, 3; Now York, 0. Sec-
ond game (11 Innings): Boston, 6; New
York, 5. At Pittsburg Cincinnati, 4:
Pittsburg, 3. At Brooklyn Philadel
phia, 10; Brooklyn, 0. At Washing'
ton Washington, 7: Baltimore 1.

Atlantic Leaguo: At Richmond
Richmond, 3; Wilkesbarro, 1. At New
arkNewark, 9; Reading, 0. At Al--
lentown Allentown, 12; Lancaster, 5.

t

Wonted, a Kl'ohdlker'n nolrs.
Washington, July 11. United States

Consul McCook, at Dawson, under date
of May 10, reports to tho state depart-
ment the death In tho hospital at
Forty Mile City, Yukon Territory,
about Feb. 1 last, of W. H. Sutton from
over exertion and exhaustion, during
a "stampede." Tho man's homo ad-
dress Is supposed to bo Now York, and
ns ho loft a great deal of valuablo
property at Dawson and Forty Mllo
City tho consul suggests that his rela-
tives como forward without delay.

Drink Graln-- 0

nfter you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coflee. It is not a medicine but doctors
order il, because it is healthful, invigorating
and appetizing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coflee and costs about

ns much. Children like it and thrive on it

because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-O- , the new food drink. 15 and 25c

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

TUB HOT SPBINQ9 OP ARKANSAS VIA.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger
ing effects of grip and other ailments caused
by the sovero wiutcr, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis," blood
and skin dlsoasos, and chronic and func-

tional derangements. Tho mountain climate
of Hot Springs Is cool and delightful in
summer. 100 hotels open the year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
information, address O. F. Cooley, Manager
Guisnoss Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par-

ticulars qf tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gcn'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ey Washington,
D. C, or C. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

Reduced Kates to I'lillartelplilrt via Penn-
sylvania Ilallroad.

On account of tho Prohibition Stato Con-

vention, to bo hold at Philadelphia, July SI,
1809, tho Pennsylvania llailroad Company
has arranged to sell to all persons applying
excursion tickets from stations on its lino In
tho State of Pennsylvania to Philadelphia, at
rate or single rare for tho round trip (mini-
mum rato fifty cents).

Tickets will be sold on July 30 only, and
will bo good to return until July 23,lnclusivo.

PljEUItlSY QUICKLY CUBED.
I have suffered the most excruciating

pains in the side. The Doctor . said it
Til -- (HI., t. t nviia j. itimuy. iue jiraziuau iiaim gave... 1. f ..... ..uw. Himuai luaiuui icuci wjicu every-

thing else failed, and permanently cured
me. I took it and had some warmed
and rubbed on strong.

Mrs. Elizabeth Parcew,
Marcus Hook, Pa.

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agent

Keduced ltaten In lllclunond, Va,
On account of tho International Conven

tion of tho Baptist Young People's Union of
America, to bo held at Richmond, Va., July
13 to 10, tho Pennsylvania Kallroad Company
has arranged to sell excursion tickets from
points on its line, to Richmond, nt rato of
sitiglo faro for tho round trip (tickets via
Baltimore and steamboat fifty cents mora
than single faro).

Tickets will bo sold July 11 to 13, and will
be good to return until July 31, Inclusive
oxcopt that on deposit of ticket with tho
Joint Agent at Richmond boforo July 23, and
tho payment of fifty cents, tho return limit
may bo extended to leave Richmond not
later than August 15, 1809.

Stop over at Washington on return trip for
ten days, not to exceed final limit of ticket.

For specific rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

Florida Short Line.
Tho KftW York anrl Flnridn PmrAaa nn,- - " -- I'.vua,

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 8:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping ca-- g to
Augusta and bavannah. Ua.. Jacksonville iri

Tamna. Fla.. via Charlotte and ivlnml.la
This is the short Moo and most attractive
route to points in ueorgia and Florida. AH
information cheerfully furnished by Charlos
L. Ilonklns. District Passenger Aunni na
Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

TBACllfeRSINA WRECK--
.

two TVomon Killed nml Thtrtoon Por-hoi- ih

Sllfrhtly Injured.
Stockton, Cal., July 11. A Burling-

ton Bpeclnl train of nlno coaches on tho
way from St. Louis to Los Angeles,
loaded with teachers going to attend
the National Education association
convention at Los Angolcs, crashed
Into n freight train within 300 yards
of tho depot at Newman, Stanislus
county, yesterday, and two women
woro killed and thirteen passengers In-

jured. Tho dead aro: Miss Addlo
Harris, St. Louis, and Mra. Lena Ham-
mond, Soncca Falls, N. Y. Nearly all
tho Injured resldo In St. Louts.

Miss Harris was Instantly killed, tho
sldo of her head bolng; crushed In. ,Mrs.
Hammond, an elderly lady, lived dbout
five minutes after being takon from tho
wreck, but did not spoak.

With tho exception of Robert Mills,
who was Injured about tho head,
though not fatally, nono of the injuries
Is nt all serious, tho greater number
consisting of slight bruises or merely
shocks.

Tho special was going at tho rato of
40 miles an Jiour, and tho freight train
was taking water on tho main track.
The tender of tho locomotive crashed
Into tho sleeper. The freight train im-

mediately took flro and an empty
coach, way car and threo flat cars
wero burned.

Ittch Copper find In Cnnndn,
Toronto, July 11. It Is nnnounced

that copper oro .of almost incredible
extent and richness has boon found In
the Perry sound district, within about
seven hours railway distance from To-

ronto. Tho discovery was duo practi-
cally to an American mining expert
named Forbes, who has organized two
companies, ono composed entirely of
St. Paul capitalists and tho other com-
posed of Canadian nnd St. Paul men,
which have secured all tho claims In
the nelgborhood and havo commenced
operations on an extensive scale.

Years of sufforing relieved In a night.
Itching piles yield at onco to tho curatlvo
properties of Doan's Ointment. Novcr falls.

At any drug store, 50 cents. .

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Iloflooted by Dealings In Philadel-
phia nml Ilnltlmoro

Philadelphia, July 10. Flour Blow; win-
ter superllne, $2(2.25; Pennsylvania roller,
clear, $333.25; city mills, extra, $2.25i?2.!0.
Rye flour quiet and unchanged nt $2.95f
3 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat, quiet; No. 2 red, spot. In eleva-
tor, 74j74Uc. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed,
spot. In elevator, SSS3Slio.: No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 41c. Oats qulot: No. 2

white, 3014c; No. 2 white, clipped, 31c.
liny firm; choice timothy, $17 for largo
bales. Beef firm; family, io.50010.50; beet
hams, I25.502G. Pork firm; mess, $909.25;
family, $11.50(912. Lard steady; western
steamed, $5.50. Duttcr quiet and stondy;
western creamery, 1518Hc; do. factory,
120l4V4c; Imitation creamery, 1310o.;
New Tork dairy, 13J49il7c.; do. creamery,
15SlSV4c; Pennsylvania prints nt 2124c;
do. wholesale, 20c. ISggs Irregular; Now
York and Pennsylvania, 1514016c; west-
ern, fresh, 14V415Hc Potatoes steady;
southern, firsts, $23; do. seconds, $10
L75; Long Island, $23.05. Cabbago qulot
at $1.50f2.50 per barrel crato. Muskmelons
sell well when choice, but poor stock
drags at low figures; North Carolina, per
crate, $142; do. per baskot, EOc.iTJl.
Watermelons In heavy supply and weak;
per carload, $S0175; per 100, $8020.

Baltimore, July 10. Flour quiet; west-
ern Buperflne. $2.25152.40; do. extra, $2.40

2.90; do. family, $3.3503.60; winter wheat,
patent, $3.7B3.90; spring wheat, patent,
$3.9034.10; spring wheat, straight, $3,500
3.60. Wheat firm; spot and July, 740
74Vic; August, 74?i74c.; September, 70U

76V4c; steamer No. 2 rod, 70c; south-
ern, by snmplo, 7O076V4c; do. on grado,
71075c Corn firmer; spot and July, 3SQ
3SHc; August, 3S3SHc; September, 38Vt

0380. ; steamer mixed. 3OV103Cc; south-
ern, white, 4104114c; do. yollow, 42042V4c
Oats quiet; No. 2 white, 3232Hc; No.
2 mixed, SOJJSOc Ilye firm; No. 2 noarby,
57c; No. 2 western, 61c Hay dull; No, 1

timothy, $10. Grain freights very firm;
transaction fair; steam to Liverpool per
bushel, 3d. August; Cork, for orders, per
quarter, 3s. 3d.03s. 6d. July; 3s. Sd.03s. Cd.
August. Eggs dull at 11012c.

l.lvo Stoolc Mnrkots.
Now York, July 10. Steers steady to

lower; cows slow; grass bulls lower;
steers, $4.9505.75; oxen and stags, $1,250
4.75; bulls, $2.6004; cows, $204, Calves o;

veals. $307.50; culls, $4.50; butter-
milks, $3.2504; mixed calves, $405.75.
Prime handy sheep firm; others steady;
mediums low; good to choice lambs firm;
medium moro active; common lambs
lower; poor, to prime sheep, $305.05; culls,
$2.50; ordinary to choice lambs, $4.7507.35;
Inferior and stale lots, $104.50. Hogs
higher at $4.4004.50 for good to choice
hogs.

East Liberty, Pa., July 10. Cattle about
steady; extra, $9.4505.55; prlmo, $5.2005.40;
common, $3.5004.20. Hogs active and
higher; best Yorkers, medium weights
and prlmo pigs, $4.25; heavy hogs, $4,100
4.15: common to fair Yorkers, $1.1504.20;
good roughs, $3.5003.75; stags and piggy
sows, $2.7503.50. Sheep active, and higher;
choice wethers, i.uiws; common, ivui.
yearlings, $305; spring lambs, $106.25; voal
calves, $707.25.

iSOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
ctnd Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

nilllons of Dollars
Gonplnnmoko uveryyear. Take 00

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in nrstehug re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, insurance Ajrciit
120 Mmith T..HIn al

AU. ASSY PILLS!
knag StFt AND SURE. SIMj4o.fH-W- ai

QUAP- -f Witein BpKoirnaOo,!
Vm ft! Povlniky'i drn (tor,

Oanttt itrai

f-AT-
0NS

TANSY PILLS
g ) A TlllD. TIP! ad ri WOMAN'S RELIEF,
M Alw.J.prororUndr.lUbL. AwU bnitallati,.Q.i CiTO'Titi riiximd Mtimiiti.PAl dru torn, or uii llrtei (m14i, rtu, IL

For ul IKIrIln'idruttorndRbtiii1n

An Excellent Combination.
rol. Hlnn.nnt ...tnn41,rv1 mid llPIU'flnifll
XIIU I'll, iinuiu -

offects of tho well known remedy,
Sriiui' of Fins, manufactured by tho
CAMFOlttuA Flo SvitUP Co.. illuslrato
tho value of obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known" to ho
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
thorn In tho form most rofrcshinff to tho
taste and ncccptablo to tho system. It
is the ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tlvo, Alcanslng tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, heailnchcs and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome hnbitunl constipation per
manontly. Its perfect freedom from
every objcctionablo quality nnd sub.
stance, and Its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating thorn, make it tho ideal
laxative

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho modtcinnl qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California Fio Svnur
Co. only. In order to get its henollclal
olT?cts and to avoid imitations, plcnso
remember the full namo of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, OAI
x.otriavii.i.'E. irsr. new Tronic, ir. T.

for sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. perbottla

POLITICAL CARDS.

poll COUNTY COMMISalONKB,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Of IOfty

Subject to Rerubllcnn rules

jpOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Ok Pine Qnovn, Pa.

Subject to Republican rule.

JjlOR COUNTY COJIMISS.IONKK,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
OF TllKMOHT.

Subject to Republican ruleB.

JOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,"

JOSEPHS WYATT,
Op SiicNAnnoAU.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY REGISTER,pOR

F. G, REESE,
Of SusxAicnoAn.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR RECORDER OF DEEDS,

. EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Pottsville,

Formerly of Jollctt).
Sublcct to Republican rules.

JjlOR RECORDER,

J. H. NICHTER,
Op Pottsville.

Subject to Democratic rulca.

JjlOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,,
Of Obwiosduko,

Subject to Repnbltcnn rules.

pOR PROTHONOTARY,

JAMES iVELRENNY,
Op Mauakoy City.

Subject to Republican rales.

pOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

CHARLES E. BERGER,
, Of CsrsacarA.

Subject to Republican, rules.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junctiun, Maucb Chunk, Lehighton,
Slatlntrton, Whits Hull, Cntasauqua, Allontown,
Bethlehem, Enston New York and Philadelphia
t5 2rf, 7 30 a. m . 12 52 nnd 5 17 p. in.
For WUkesbarre. White Haven and Plttaton,

5 28, 10 12 a. in., 12 62 and 5 17 p. m
For Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,

Elmlra, Rochester, llultnlo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 u. m., 12 52 nnd 5 17 p. m.

For Uelvldere, Delaware Water Clap and
Stroudsburir, S 28 a. m.,5 17 p. m.

For iJimbcrtvllle and Trenton, T SO a. m.
For .Teanesvllle, Leviston and Beaver Meadow,

8 28 a. in., 12 52 p. ra.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, S 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. m., 12 82 aud
5 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Froeland, 8 28, 1012
a, ra., 6 17 p. m.

For Scranton, 5 28. 10 12 a. in., 6 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Glrardvlllo, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 2 p.m.
For Itavcn Run, Ccntralla, Mount Canuel and

Blutmokln, 10 49 a. m.. 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
For Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

6 28, 7 BO, 10 12 a. in., and 12 92, 8 17 p. ni.For Yatesvllle, 8 28, 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m.,

11 89 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 80, 10 12 a. m.. 12 82, 8 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, St. Clair,
Newcastle, Morca and New Boston, 7 60 and
10 12 a. m , 1282 and 8 17 P. in.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 9 45 a.m.,
12 83, 805, 8 13 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 5(3 a. ni.,
12 43, 809,0 20,8 31 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.

Garmel and Shamokln, 9 43 a. m., 7 21 p. in..Trains leave Hhaiuokln for Sueuandoah at
8 50 a. m., and 8 83 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoy
City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., nnd 6 32 p. in. 1

For Leblghton, Slatlngton, Catasaunua, White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Eastou and Phillips-bur-

9 47 a. m., and tt 82 p, in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 047 a. m.

and? 5? N"'60" '"f Pbenandpab, 8 80, a. m.,
M, B. GUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, J 'a.
RQLLIN n, WILBUR. Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt..

New York, N, Y.
A. W. NONNEMAOHER, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

A Handsomo Comploxlon j
la one of tho greatest charms a woman can I
possess, l'lozzoni's OouruuioH PowoksJ
Elves It.


